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Convert-Maker In Action

Assumption College Gets $150,000

Missioiier Finds
Msgr. O'Brien Surprises
Tarheel With His Approachlost Colony'
In Philippines
v

( N . C . W . C News Service
Jacksonville, N . C. — Charlie P i t t m a n was a Tarheel
Madrid—(NO-A Spanish miswho didn't get away. Before he could, Msgrr. John A . O'Brien,
sionary returned here to tell the
author, convert-maker and University of Notre D a m e pro- story of a "lest" Catholic comfessor, w a s pumping his hand in greeting in a grocery store munity he "rediscovered" last
coast of Luzon in The Philipin Richlands.
natives hereabouts.
T r i m natives were seated on a Father O'Brien recalled that pines,
bench on tne shady side of the these questions .Include refer- F a t h e r Florentine Castanon,
stores when they spied Father ences to the Inaulsitlon, why O.P., related that, although isoO'Brien approaching. The priest Catholics Invite Protestants to lated tor a century and half from
Just had finished a street-preach- their church but won't attend the Catholic world, the natives of
ing session. "Phe three scurried Protestant services, why Catho- the island have kept, up religious
away before Father O'Brien lic Bishops are named tn Rome, great great-gmndfathera.
practices tausght them by their
could get near them.
and "Why doesn't the Catholic
But when he entered the store, Church condemn drinking and Bayubaut Clare h a s been a legendary "Island of mystery" ever
Father O'Brien met a man who gambling?"
Father O'Brien said that after since shipwrecked sailors found
had approached from another direction. The priest grasped the each lecture he gives, he Invites assylum there* centuries age. In
man's hand and then he said: questions from his listeners. He 1660, another Spanish missionary,
Mateo Gonzales, transT M FATHEat OYIUEN, a said that in answering the ques- Father
ferred the Inhabitants t o ether
Catholic priest from the Univer- tions, patience Is the great vir- areas, and the Island reinslne*
sity of Notre Dame. I'm trylns tue needed for the Job.
deserted until 1800. when a seco
to meet a s many of the natives
ond group of shipwrecked fount
hers ai possible. I want to bring
refuge on It.
them a few highlights of the
Catholic Faith about which they
THE DOMINICAN priest told
have few opportunities to learn
the Office of Missionary tafernV
Borne — (RNS) — New offi- ation In Madsrld that he »ch*4
because of the scarcity of Cathocers of the permanent committee the Island on July 27,196*, a an
lics in these parts."
of the International Eucharistic
T n i Charlie Pittman." the Tar- Congresses, including two Amer- eight-ton boat after 10 hours of
struggle wit* strong currents
heel responded. "I work a to- icans and one Canadian, were
. and stormy weather. He said he
bacop farm a few miles o u t Been named by Pope Plus XII.
. ..
_
.,
... ! Archbishop Giuseppe d> Costa had a "most grateful surprise"
living In these parta all my U f e . ' N l i n e . 0 f Goa. Portugese India. when h e found, not seml-ssvagei,
You're the first priest I ever, Patriarch of Oriental India, re- but "good and humble people"
met. Fart is. you're the first, p j a c e s the late Archbishop Alex- who were overjoyed when they
Catholic I ever met."
: andre Vachon of Ottawa, Canada. found h e wscs a (Catholic priest
Father O'Brien said the scene as president,
disclosed typical conditions In the! Archbishop Vachon died last I Father Caastanon said the Invast missionary area of North March at Dallas, Tex.. f-n route to habitants numbered 233—117 men
Carolina where Bishop Vincent the National Eucharistic Con- and 116 women. Only two of
8. Waters of Raleigh, and his, gress held at Sydney, Australia, I them could xead and write, hut
clergy are striving valiantly to; In April.
malse the Church and Its teachThe other officers, who ronstl- they knew now t o baptize, and
Inga better known. F a t h e r tute the permanent committee's had their own humble chapel,
dedicated t o St. Dtonyslus of
O'Brien pointed out that North' council, are:
Carolina has a population of
Archbishop John F. OHara of Athena, first century Bishop and
4.151.740. of whom only 28.6001 P h l l * ^ P h ^ ™ d , ^ h h l ^ ° P J u ' - martyr.
are Citholic - just about OTW>. 1 len LeCouedic of Troyes, France,
THE FROST SAID he found
hall of one per cent. He pointed vice-presidents.
Bishop Bryan J. MrEntecart. the Islands were aware of the
out thst there are fewer Catholics In North Carolina than tn rector of the Catholic I'nlversJty hlerirchal system of the Church,
of America. Washington, D C , and knew that the Pope—"U tadl
China.
FATHER O'BRIEN v i s i t e d and Archbishop Giovanni I'rhanl no spo Dlos~* In their language-r
Richlands, a little town about of Sardl, consultnr of the Sacred wan Christ's vlctr on earth. Many
12 mllea from Jacksonville, on Conslstorlal Congregation, counof them, he added, expressed a
his annual street preaching tour selors.
of the south. He pointed out
The Rev. Giuseppe Mlssaclla, wish some day to see a Bishop.
that questions he Invited, after an official of the .Sacred ConcreFather Ca-stanon said that one
a session of explaining Kenrra]|> t R a t | o n flf f h f S a r r a | w n l l l . W M of the old preen on the Island had
some of the truth of the Church,, ^ ^ ^
^
. „ „ j ^ , L u c . been charged with performing
disclosed the erroneous way In lano Masse Hull of Quebec, treaa- .baptisms, and used the correct
form.
which the Church Is regarded by urer.

Eucharist Congress
Officers Appointed

Ant'hSGCfA

In North CaroHfrQ
Hailed By Editors
(N.C.W.C News Senrlee)
Braise in newspapers throughout t h e nation h a s hailed
a recent anti-segregation s t a t e m e n t b y Bishop Vincent A .
Waters a s having profound e f f e c t s far beyond t h e B f '
diocese o f Raleigh, N . C.
'
**
Catholic and secular pubMca-i
' — 'V'"":""""
;"T""•?''" '7"Mf
tJons have- pointed out t h a t . * » - - l i e ' I S * . * * - r e * - . s * 1
Bishop Waters' tetter will s e r v e
a s a powerful force t o t good fits
nations where Communists use
J,
the U.S. Negro problem a s a n
example of American exploitation of minority groups.
Neamay
"The influence of such s forthright attitude o n the part of a Eminence Bernard Cardinal GrifCatholic prelate extends far be- fin, Archbishop o f Wastainster.
yond the confines of the Cath- England, arrived here recently
olic Church," the weekly mas', for celebrations marking t h e
azine America stated. "Strong;, 800th anniversary of the estabconsistent religious action like lishment of the Hierarchy in Northis immeasurably strengthens way.
] our nation's unity s t home and He was the first Cardinal in
wins respect for our leadership 30 years to visit this country
| throughout the world."
where Catholicism was virtually
j AT THE AAKONSBURG As- wiped out in the wake of t h e
" sembly - - a two-day gathering Lutheran Reformation and which
j at Pennsylvania State College of now numbers only some 5,000
' 200 Americans of various creeds Catholics.
! — it was reported that a Protest- Greeted by the Catholics of
; ant religious leader of the South Trondheim and by others w h o
H'awrester, Mass.—Assumption College, badly damaged In June by a tornado sweeping central | called Bishop Waters' statement came from other parts of NorMsaanrllMirMs. was presented with a I1M.0M srl«t from the Joseph P. Kennedy, Jr., Foundation
•"the most important thing that way for the celebrations, t h e
is aid Ha reconstruction proRTsm. The check wa* the largest ilnsjte gife received by the college
has e v e r happened" tn the Cardinal was escorted to t h e
for lis rebuilding project. The Very Rev. Wilfrid t. Dufault, A.A.. of Borne, Superior General of
Church of St. Olaf, chief
; Souths religious history.
(set Assumption Fathers (center), accepted the gift o n behalf of t h e college. Shown wtth him at
ter of the observances, which
The
Bishop's
letter.
In
which
Use preseataUos sre left to rights Bishop John 4. Wright of Rochester; Miss Joan Kennedy,
were planned to recall the eon*
1 - I he outlined t h e Church's
post
ssaagkter sf Joseph P. Kennedy, former UJJ. Ambaatsador to the Court of 81. *»*«»; "** "J " .
tnc to Norway o f another Eng1
tlon
oh
racial
matters
and
stated
ellne Bouvler flnssncee of Senator John F. amensedy of Mmasachuselts, <BNS Photo).
I
that there would be no racial lishman tn the 12th century.
King Is knorwrTfor his church ! segregation in any church of The Englishman was Nicholas
art. His most famous work Is
Cardinal Breakspeare, afterwards
the murals tn the St. Mary's : the Raleigh diocese, was called Pope Adrian IV, who had been
Church, Navan, County Meath, ' a "courageous stand (or Inter- sent to Norway on s papal miswith four half-length figures of racial justice" by the Prairie sion. He established the first
the Evangelists. In America, he Messenger, official newspaper of Norwegian See a t Trondheim —
did the Irish-Saint windows at the Diocese of Muenster tn Sas- o r Nldaros as it was then known
katchewan. Canada.
— In 1153, an act which was
Dublin. Ireland—(NO—Only the Irishmen would put the Boston College Library.
Quite versatile, King was com- i In Columbus, Ohio, the dioce- smbeequently confirmed by Pope
saint* o n souvenir post cards.
missioned by the government to san newspaper, The Catholic Anutaaiua IV.
Richard King, staff artist for the Capuchin Annual here, design recent postage stamp Tunes, stated that "such teacho
j Ing by the American Hierarchy"
has done a neries of nine Irish saints for adoption on post issues.
! Is nothing short of Catholicity In
cards in color.
New Ysfk-(NC)—Father ArCapuchin Annual, the cards deConserpmsion Scheduled
, action." The newspaper cornSince this is the "An Tostal pict SS. Patrick,
Columcille,
Cleveland — (NO — Auxiliary mented that t h e statement should thur A. North, S J , dean o f the
homecoming year In Ireland Brigid. Fiacre. Servan. Brendan. Bishop-designate John J. Krol of
Graduate and tsaulpg Schools of
with thousands of visitors ex- foiumban. Laurence OToole and Cleveland, will be consecrated on become known "through the Loyola College, Baltimore, has
world, particularly in areas of
pected through the summer and ] t a u
Sept. 2 In S t . John's Cathedral
been named dean of FonSham
(all month., this novel somonir I ( , s a n p w g l ) m t ,„ „„. MU here. His Excellency
_
Archbishop South America and Asia where University's Graduate School ef
Communists
make
capital
of
post car already has been much v p t l t r l n d u s t r y , n d merchants re- I Amleto Glovajnnl C I c o g n a n l .
In demand.
port enthusiastic Interest :n the I Apostolic Delegate t o the United race prejudice In the United Arts and Scteneas, the unfrsrslry
States.
aumounced.
Originally appearing In the cards.
I States, will b e the consecrator.
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Post Cards Of Irish. Saints
Make Big Hit With TourisU
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FOAM RUBBER PILLOWS

3.99

Whole foim rubber bed pillows with
tippered broadcloth covers in m-hite, yellow, blue or rose.
BtMltt,

A: ilt 12, B+Jtmtm*

t e f . S«« yd.

LINEW TOWELING
Reg. 12.98 Faribault

Special I Foam rubber

ALL-WOOL BLANKETS

EATTBESS TOPPERS

Soft, fluffy blanket* made of the hne«t grade
of wool and bound with lovely rayon satin. Yellow, camellia rose, blue, claret, emerald green, liftht green, petal pink, hunter
green and woodrme.

10.98

Protect rmttrew*, sleep more romfortahlr.
Savf o»si these Firestone springy foam rubber loppen for your mattresses. Twin bed
size f>'*> Full bed sue Too,
ftJJmt At'U 12. Kd'fiint

48C yd.

Beg. 1.39 plastic

6.99

CHAIR PAD SETS
Chair rmbion ind baA «e+< of ra^\ lo.lr-an
plutif. ( HCIK e of red, ^reen, bine or yellow « itH florsl appliqvir.

and

1.00

Ifi-inch wide imported Irish all-linen
towelinp with borders of red. blue, green
or |jold.
\'md Got>dl, Aillt

II, BtrrmtwJ

leg. 1 39

PLAID SHEET BLANKETS ,

1.79
Famous Fieldcrest soft cotton sheet blankets. 7Cx80" size in rose, blue, green or
gold phids.
f,idd:ni Aislt 12, Bxsemtwt

Irreo. 2 Sf

WHITE SHEET BLANIETS
R«g. 1.39 to 1.69 plailic

Contour Mattreii Coven
These cleat plastic covers will protect your
suitress from dust and dampness. Reg. 1.39
rwin size, 1.00. Reg. 1.69 full site, 1.29.
Bidding, AitU 13, BM*M$

1.00
1.29

Rtg. 2.29 t o 3.19 Pepperell

Irreg. 6.99 72x84"

FINE MUSLIM SHEETS

CANNON BLANKETS

R*| 1.20 *Jx«9"
1.17
*»* ?W «I<IM"
R»J. f 9 72*108"
2.19
Ktt " 9 90*ltW"
R«l. J.79 11*99"
-3.19
R»*./If *M(T .
K#I. 62e 4ix}fT tfsmt
.,».»*,. 5 2 f
•-jji— ILI^ jm, u j a s a i i '

2.49
2.77
49f

10*%, wool. 6*% cotton and 2^% rayon
blankets with wide rayon satin binding.
Solid green, hlac, yellow, aqua, cotaL, b|ue
or pink.
^
,
•sislai.aitlaM.J

ses'ssFS|Basjsa sssfs^s* a3Sf ss^sssjs^^^^^^

1.88

4.99

7Cht90-inch sue soft wlutejcotton «heelf
blankets of famous Fieldcrest make
Btidtmg AtsJt U.toitmm
^.JS-

*»*>»

::>^..?ra^
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